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Ecotourism and Nature Conscn'ntion: the Use of the Safe i\-fiminmm Standard (SMS) 

Introduction 

Ecotourism has cnwrgcd as a special niche market in many countries particularly after the 
J 980s. lt is the fastest growing segment in the Austn:tlian tourism industry. 11)c concept 
of ccotourim howt~vcr sttll remains very nebulous with a diversity of meanings being 
attributed to it by various iluthors. Budowski ( 1977) believes that ccotourism can be 
managed to develop a symbiotic relationship with nature conservation and the tourism 
experience. 1l1c advocates of ccotourism emphasise that the adverse envirot1mental effects 
of mass tourism can be mitigated through ecotourism. TI1is paper examines the definitions, 
objectives and the usc of the SMS in providing a pmctical insight into incorporation of the 
environmental const~rvation objective..; into actual ecotourism ventun.~s. 

Definitions of Ecotourism 

The ,._•ord ccotourism is commonly used to describe nature-based tourist expcrienct~s but 
definitions abound. TI1e definitions differ in their emphasis but some overlap· in all 
definitions is observed. All definitions accept the nature-based charactatcr of ccotourism 
and the differences remain in t.he other objectives included such as environmental 
conservation, ecological sustainability, intcrgcncrationa} equity, support for indigenous 
development and cultural preservation. 

The rise of ccotourism in recent years was stimulated as a reaction to the significant 
adverse environmental impacts of mass tourism. While environmental effects are 
associated with any economic activity, the impacts of tourism attracts special concem 
because it uses the most vulnerable and fragile natural resources which are ptone to 
damage and deterioration even by mild exposure. In abslolute tenns, the total impacts of 
tourism is certainly not as high as other economic activities such as agricultnte. 
Ecotourisrn involves non-consumptive usc of nature to obtain an enjoyable experience but 
it goe-.~5 beyond a simple experience. The conservation objective of ecotourism also means 
that it should impan an environmental education to the tourist to create an environmentally 
benign attitude. 

An evolutionary pattern can be discerned in the definitions of ecotourism when the 
different definitions are reviewed. Many quote toe definition by Ceballos ~Lascurain 
( 1988) who defines ecotourism as If tourism that involves travelling to relatively 
undisturbed or uncontaminated natural areas with the specific objective of studying, 
adrniring and enjoying the scenery and its wild plants and animals as well as any existing 
cultural man(festations. Zell (I 99 I) defines ecotourism as "ecologically responsible 
tourism''. Figgis ( 1992) considers ecotourism as " travel to remote or natural areas which 
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aims to enhance understanding and appreciation of the natural cnvironmettt and cultural 
heritage while avoiding damage or deterioration of the experience for others. ·nlese early 
definitions did not cmphnsisc ncHurc conservation or ecological sttstainability, 

'11lc subscqut~nt dc.finitions gradually emphasised nature conservation, ecological 
sustainnhility nud the sustninahility of local comnnnliti<~s explicitly as additional t'>bjcctivcs 
of ecotourism. 11tc tlfth congn.!Sf\ on nationol parks and protected art~as (1992) defined 
ccc,tourism as " rcsponsiblt• wwel to UHllH1tl nreas thHt sustains the wcJJ .. troing of local 
people and conserve the environment''. 'l1tc most comprehensive definitions arc offt!rrcd 
by Valentine (1992), ZifTer (1989), nnd the Audnbon society. According t(> Valentine 
(1991) ccotouriNtn is naturt• based tnuri~m that is ecolngically sustainable and is based Qll 
rclativdy tUHHsturhed natural areas. is nmH.fnm;tging nnd non degrading, provides a direct 
contribution to the continued protection and m~magcmt1lll nf pmt.t~ctcd areas used, and is 
subj(!Ct to nu ndcquatt,~ and appropriate rnnnngctncnt regime. 

AcCt)tding (() Zifftn ( 1989) n CCO(Ollrism is a fonn t)f tourism inspired primarily by the 
natumJ history of an aren, including indigtmous cultures. the ccowurist visit.s relatively 
undt~vclopcd nn.•as in the spirit of appreciation. participation and sensitivity.. 'l1H~ cc<:>tourist 
practices a non consumptive usc of wildlife and natural resources nnd contributes to the 
visited anm through lnhnur and financial means aimed at directly benefiting the 
ccmservatit)n of tht~ ~tH~s and the economic wc.ll~bcing of the local rcsidc.nts. 1llc visit 
should stn.'ugtlHm the t~cowurists appreciation and dedication to conservation issues in 
general and to the nmnaged approach by any country or regions which Cl1tnmH itself t.o 
cstablishitl~ ~mcJ maintn.ining the site.., with the panicipation of loc•\1 rcsidc.IltS, marketing 
them appropriately. enforcing regulation!'~ and using the proceeds of the entrcprisc to fund 
the areas land management as well as community development". 'M1is de.finition is very 
extensive nnd incorporates many conditions tor ccotourism. 

111c natklnnl AudubQn (\ockty has fonnulah·d a code of condl1Ct for ecottmrism with the 
following cQnditions: 

1t biota shall nnt be disturbed 
~.: tourisn1 to natural areas will be resource su~1ainablc 
* sensibilitcs of other cultures shall be respected 
* w~tstc disposal shall have neit.her environmental nor aesthetic impacts 
* the experience that a tourist gains in travelling with uudubon shall 

enrich hi.s or her appreciation of nature, conservation. aitd the environment. 
* the effect of an audubon tour shall be to strcgnthen the conservation effort 

and enhance the natural integrity of places visited and 
·t traffic in pwducts that threaten wildlife. and plant populations shan not 

occur 

'l1te ecological sustainability objective began to be included since the late eighties as this 
concept entered into the development debate. Several Australian definitions follow the 
expanded definition which include sustainability, loc.al community developrnc.rtt and 
conservation. Young ( 1992) considers ecotourism to be tourism to natuml f!reas tfu~t 
fosters erlVironmcntal understanding~ appreciation and c(uiscrvation, and sustains the ctdture 
and well being of local communities. 'i1le Ecotourisrn Association of A\t~1ralia considers it 

,·;t 

, .-,~.,~j 
,,l~) 

J)-~ ,;: "·~:.:;, ::·. :. ·,-l.-'·~~~:'.,_i1;~ •. xrl,.;:/~\;'' ,,:,, ~~.,;,·,.,~~~-,., ;,, ~;~~.r,;.~:;,',~'; .tftoli1~;~; : ·;:"~~. ~~;:1: ~t ~/:~;,(; ~·L~· '" ~;;;·/ ~;,~,:,:~,::.L.Jl.·~~:::\'){:~l;:j 
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to be ecologically sustainable tourism that fosters cnvironmc,ntal and cultural 
understanding, appreciation and conservation (ccotourism association of Austra1ia,l9.92). 
Ute National ecotourism strategy dt.~t1nition implies that ecotourism is nature based 
tourism that involves educatk)n and interpretation of the natural environment and is 
managed to be ecologically sustainable. 11tis definition recognises natural environment 
includes cultural components and that ecologicaJiy sustainable involves an apprpriatc 
involves an appropriate return to the local comtntiJlity and long tenn conservation of the 
resource (Ecotourism stnttcgy, 1994). 

It is clear that ecotourism is a multiobjective phenomenon with nature conservation being 
a dominant one. Nature conservation is complex and several conditions need to be 
satisfied to achieve conservation objectives satisfactorily. A further confusiCJn arises d\IC to 
the use of a multiplicity of tem1s to define ccotourism. Nature based tourism,. nature 
tourism, ecotourism~ green tourism. tip toe tourism~ environmentally sustainable touristn 
are some of the tcnns used by different users (Herath. 1995). 

Environmental Impacts of Tourism 

The spread of mass tourism has generated considerable damage to the cnvironment.Some 
of these are given iu Table I. 11H~ growing concem for the health of the environment 
because of such damage can have direct impact for the tourism industry at such 
destinations where the naturalness has been reduced and the resource becomes les 
s attractive to the tourist. It is clc~u therefore that if the naturalness of an attraction is 
damaged or reduced. the demand f<.)r the areas popularity is lost. Vulnerable ecosystems 
such as the coral reefs, marine organisms, wetlands and c~1uaries and also large mammal 
populations, represent a small subset of resources that can be made vulnerable to masss 
tourism. 

Kocasoy ( 1995) describes how tourism degraded the water quality in tourist resorts in 
Turkey and emphasise that the bearing capacity of the waters should not be exceeded if 
such resources are to be protected. Many tourists like to see wildlife but there is obviously 
&n impact on their welfare due to large numbers of visitors. The problems of park 
man;Igement in the Royal Chitwan Park in Nepal has been discussed by Mishra (19.820). 
Duff (1993) presents the relevam impacts and benefits of ecotourism in national parks. 
Peter williams (1994) describes the. environmental. impacts of tourism in detaH. He 
emphasises that tourism is a highly differentiated phenomenon and that the effects of 
tourism cannot be described in general tem1s. He defines it in tenns of four conepts 
namely ecosystem resiliency, site use intensity, development motivation and site 
tmnsfonnation. 

Ecosystem resiliency implies the ability of an ecosystem to withS1and varying pressures, 
This ability differs across different ecosystems and .the most vulner4ble are tbe most 
attractive for tourism. and coastal systemst montane habitats, fragile ecosystems all 
n!present examples. Site use intensity is another factor that can affe.ct the. rate of 
degradation of .a. natural environment. 11te carrying capacity concept is relevant here. 'the 
facility development has to be planned and integrated in a co~rdinated fashion and 
otherwise such developments can infringe upon less resilient resources in natu~1 'at¢as. 
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Tourism projecfs developed with grente.r sensitivity to the environmem t~nd to be t11ore 
sustainable that situations where development strategies which are detrimental in the long 
run. 

t. En\'ironmtotat ~tn\cturinl 
• 'Retident,i•ll~mroe~;d&f e•pan,liort 
• Tr~n$piQt,UrJcm n.ctwort; upension 
• Tounst f~.Cilhy devetos·uncllt 

l. Was~ f'esidual l'nientUOn 
• Afr p¢Uuubn c.rruu.iotl inc:re~. 
• EmUe"' dl~t&e h'lctu"s 
• SQfiifwUlc:di~i~• 
.. No:ts< fe~tJ 1.~ 

l. TourU,t .acll~t1 ~a..wrw,:.~loa 
• ActivHy s~ial distributi()ri 
• Aeth••{Y ~mpogl pen.erm 
~ Acti\.'it)' resou.ri;:c use 

4, Shitlin& pqp~lat~n Jtnt~tura 
~ Poputauon groWth 
• Poputauon d.c.nJitY 
• Popubuon I"UOW'Ce us.e 
• Popufahon wcuxuhuDl mtt 

Source. \Vilh~tms. t 994 

Carrying Capacity and Ecowurism 

,. Q&all'c in n~blt.i( 
OlAA•c in bloloaic.aJ :s~t~ 

• Challcc in visual qWIIity 
• Chanac in htahh ~~~ 

• C'llll!&e io ll.ttunl ~sbtm;e pollution loadinp 
• Oia~J&t, in t.<:altb: 9( btolocical QtJJ4'isllt1 
• OJ•nae ln hum~ health 

• Ch&nae in ttabiw 
" Owtle in .b.olqakalspedet 
• Owl&c ln visu•l q~ality 

• Congestion ~ncreues 
• Change.s lo bnd•use dc:~f)d 
• Change$ to w:uer ~m~tld 
• Change$. tn ~net'g)' demanc:'$ 

The concept of carrying capacity is an important one in debates about the susta,inabitity of 
the natUral erwtronmcnt for the development of tourism. 11lere ~re dive,rse views on 
carrying capacity depending upon the perspective from which the probtern is considered. 
Mainstream cc,onomi!:!1S view it from onhodox principles believe that there should in fact 
be no Hmit because technology and the state of knowledge can change limits in siginficant 
ways and hence alter carrying capacity. On the other hand, ecological economists believe 
th~t '' a no limit position" is untenable because ultimate limits exist to the availability of 
raw materials or natural resource,s that cnn be used and also limits exist to the residQals 
generated where the natural environment acts as the sink. The carrying capaqity concept 
has been widely used in marine resources where the myriad of uses of the waters in 
marine environments have considerably degraded the envirOiunent~l quality. 

Much is heard now about recreation carrying capacit,y and often we hear the lament tbat 
the narionnl parks have been overused or degraded and their ertvironment~l vcl)ues have 
been destroyed. Of course there appears to be consider~ble sense in defining a .c~ing 
capacity c.oncept for recrearipn ~c~tttse recreation is a phenomenon indul'$ed in ·by people 
to ma~imize their experience. A commotlly ~sed definition. of car:ryiqg capaci~y is that 
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ctmrocter ot usc rhnt can be supponed OVt!r a specified rime by an arcn developed at a 
certain level without causing e:xces:;ive damage t<) either lhc envlrotHllent or the experience 
of the vlsi,or (Lhne nnd Srur1key. 1971 ). ''f1tt.~sc definitions have undergtme tmnsfommtion 
in recent ycnrs in variO\l$ conre.xts. A good review of twenty yenrs or rcscnrqh on social 
carrying capacity is gtvcn by Ornefc ct. al ( l9H4). 

In an cco!ounsm contc.~xt. tht! recrentton cnrrymg c~1pacity hns to be viewed i.n severo! 
ways. 'l1te bk>loglcal Citrrying cnpcity is an hnpon;uu one here due to 'he cmph~sis pl:•ccd 
on nature conserv:uton~ f3iolg1cnl c:trrying c~tpacity can be vicswcd from the perspective of 
the hc;~lth of a popuauon Qr a species. ·nH~rc is il different ability in each biologi~d 
reso~m;.e and nntuml ecosysJcms to whhsnu1d pressures from enhanced visitor rates. Some 
ttrc~ highly resistant and S<;')Jnc nrc c.x.tremcly sensitive aud the same level of r(;~Cr~ttiott can 
creme diff(~rcm d:unngc lcvel.s. I3i()logical carrying cnpneity also implies and aGCcptnbJc 
amowu (Jf damage Stnnkcy has dcvclor><:d the conc¢pt of Lmlits to Acceptable Change 
{.LAC) for rccrf!:Utnn. 'Iltc rnntn id,!a in the LAC is lO idt~nt.ify how rnueh of the 
environment can be used fnr tourism nnd how much ch;mgc c~m be allowed to occur. 
11tc L.AC procedure is b•Lscd nn the dc.wldoprncnt of u sef'ics of steps which lead to the 
development of n number of destrcd conditi<)rls. h also idcnHflcs the actions nccessnry t.o 
muintain these condmons. A diagrammatic represc.o:ntntion of the LAC process is given ln 
Figure I. 

LAC 
PLANNIN.G 
SYSTEM 

F1our" '.-The Limits of Acc~pt .. tH• Ch•no• 
(LAC) pl.anninQ $yst(lm. 



Hti•lltlfJ'"~HI ~y~fNns. nre c<unph·.~ nnd wa·y~ of dtmHng with rhosc <.~<mlpl(lXJt.i(~S t.ntd d1t~ 
hll1t~n~n1 w•c.~tmaimu~~ ol Ut7tivi!h·~ on Jht~ ''cosysttsrn Wt•nl U'> h!~ .work<,tl out Ju m;;signlng 
truntp RH.tUls, tn th~ envtrmtHINtt hy t~colc:Jgtcnl (f<Coru;Jrnwt~. tht'Y orgtH~ thm tnnhlStrt~mn 
(Jt~()fltHnlc:-; lack~ ntty rt·t~~··~cuuHintl of th(! t~vuJutmrmry smhw~ of lht~ ut:osystetns #Hid tht~ 
m:mHucnr cuusntmn thnt lh c·hnmc.tt•ttl'ltit: of th(~rn (Chtistt~nsen. l99f.J fturthut. <!Ot>Jog.ienl 
(~tonomisrs nr~;m~ fnr 11 prt"t:~WlHHIHry rmnctpe us n wny <:•f dcnling with OR~ tmccttuhHi<lS 
thut tnvarHthly chrHil<:tt•nst.~ vonou~ flctnntJt~s 'llw pr<t~cnm.mt.wty prtnctpJe rt:<!otnmcmJ tllllt 
fi(X!H~ty cstubHs:fws u Snh: Mumnum Sumdnrd lnr prnte<~ttnu th<.Hilt~ nllporturu t~.c(:•lnglcul 
rc!lntarct~8. Then.:· nn~ cru~e,o.;nl' nf the SMS bmwd upon tlw drfncuhy (lf ltnplt~mt~rning ~uah 
n remcc.pt ((\m.swnm.t9~M' H.l .. ~tmt~~~ flun tht" f·.m~enunc:m.nry pdnt~lpll" offt~rs nn tlUidltnC<~ 
as m w)uH prc~•.tUJIHlllM)' nuMtsun~l'!t ~JhouJd b'• wkcn. The ptinciph.t HtSft'Ht~ts us f(} snv<~ 
rcscmrces Mld av•Hd hi.ltrnhrl ~.~rftt<;ts hm dt1e~ not tdl H~ hov. tmmy resource::. nr which 
itdvcrse fntu.tc <lHI.\~tHlH:~ urr mn~t lrnpnnnnt 

(~trrrytng cnp;ru Hy or tlw tmvtmmrumwJ cnrm~tty ':cm<:(:~pt uud tht! pm<:!Outioruu·y pduoiplc 
:m! hnkcd ·nw hnk Nmmutt~, frnn1 thtt h.Jct thm tht• t4trl'YHl£t t:npacily mul tht: 
J.ltt,:CUUt.inrtnry ptlllctple Un" two Wfl]'"' nf thiUkllil~ U}RHll lin• tl~t~ f'l( thl' (~IIVlllltHHC·IIt ftH· lh<~ 
disp<.lsnl nl w~J1;.h· nr tum ctHl~umpttvt~ u~(·\ ~11t:h n~ t•cutnnrt~m 'f'he cntrytng cupa<:iry 
cr:mc(t.:pl JH:•·rtnth tht• u~~<,t· \Jf th(~ t'nvu·nrut•nt up to u prt:"~pectfhuf lmt:it for th(t dJsposul nf 
wnsH' or for r<~t:rt!ttHnn rn nuy otht~r u.ruhu,pog(Hm: mput.~ ~nut Jlt<lf){'m(~HU~ CJf th(~ 
Jm!cnuHc:mnry prmtJpk• "t;ttt•~r, tluH the,• cnnyHl~ t:apw.:rty conctipl hn~ fuiliJ'd hcc11use lt t~HV.c 
a nmnduw fnr tlK)\t~ wuh n V(HihJ.d 1n1t~rv~1 to ust• tJw <~hvhommmt rntlwr· dmn pncct th~ 
cnvirmuncm '11tc) pn:·tpn~t~ that tht• rm~cHUih:Jtlnry pr'Utclplt~ clmngt~s the whnht mu.urc c>f 
tht! pJwnmncnon h}' t~rnpuh~t!>Ut£:t u prccnutic::lmWy sttnwgy which offers' grcmct 
euvircmnwnml pmw(~twn (Stt)btnngl HJ'/2}. The fWQcntntotmry pnncipl<t hns b(~(!ft ucc.cpr~d 
by man)' govcrnnlt!Ht\ meludmg Au'ltruhn m rclnt.u)n to dtc: m1v1n:mtu.em. "J1hc irnporwnt 
fmnor lmrc f8 rtm1 thtt prccnutl<:mM'Y prmtaplc urgutJ gnmt(~r cnvironmnmut pn:ltceti("' und 
that the pollut~~r ot· tht~ u~~!t of' tht~ (Utvttt:llitllcut slwmld t.lernonstnH<~ tJmt their aotivltics do 
not enus\~ hnrru to HH~ <nwtrt•nrnc:nt ~nm~ thcr•~· i~ t.t. shift of th(,~ burden of proof to the user 
of tho envncmnwnt rm}u.•r thnn th(r <;.nvtn:mnwet its<df. Apph(~d m ccmmsrism~ ft implies 
thm <~<.~otourhm• pratH.tt.,m~r~ should dotntmstrm.: thm the tourism Hcti~tfJ,~es in narum•bnsed 
nrcas dt'J nm ctwst.~ hurm 

The SMS for l~cotocwinm 

"r'he SMS lms been nt\cd by rnuny tt1 study ltu~ usc tlf numml rcs<,)urce.\ in mony cc;mexts 
(Cirtucy Wnrurup.l968; Rog<.~rs uml Sindc.n, l995). 'Phis section Hh1st.run~s the rc.lt;.von¢e t1f 
tin: SMS ft1r ucoturlsm f"Howing. thct imnlysis by R!tnduH 0994). 'f1H!< dittgmmmutJe 
IHu:ttruHou <:1f the principle by RtmduU is given ln l?fgurc 2 .. Assuming f) to be R rct•~~Wftblc 
ccotourisro rt.~sourcc such a~ ml irnpntLmt ucosys.torn. f) withhold fr:rml usc cs1n rcg~ncnttc 
in the next p~~riod. lf S, . is the . sluok of 1;> rH:lt m~cd for ceotcHn'sixu Ju rx~tiod. h the 
g(mc·nuton funct.f(m tmc~s the rehHi()llShip bctwt~en s, uud SH1• Ar points•tbov() thtHJne ()f 

:.dt!J~~ - t. S"' cx~Cf!ds s. nnd the rt1HOUrcu is sustnh1s.ible uud m pohlt.s ~f()W U ,is not. lf 
Utt: regeJterml<.ln fnnctkm is tt.bc,.ve the Hne of .slaf)c '~ l, then the tOMket t~rovJd~~s 
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th(~ rcgenctntion ftmctiml ls nbove the line t1f slupc • 1. then the JUntkt~t providt:s 
tulcquatc pn."cction ftn: Ill<: rc.\-;ouroc. llowevc.r~ if tlm curv(! is sigmt>ld, und if less thi\Jl S,r~!n 
i.s withht~fd fn:nn Us«,~ .• th(!; rctSt1Urcc will ht~· t,'!!::dmusH~tl. 

Jntcrpmling S,,1,u ns: the miuhuum swndnrd nnd rt;~t·~:,~nising tht~ sf(>chnsHc ntnuru <:lt dt(! 
rrulen(HlUiun fuHotimt. th~~ dnsh«:d li\lt'Vt~ ttue.,-.~ a $tt1Chnst.ic mgctlcmtion curve. l·len~ if the 
SMS is wilh~~ld from ust\ m~ourc(• (.UthlHlStit'ln will he ovoid,td ov<m in th<~ WQrst sHun,ion. 
*f1H!· SMS is ruf~Hrt~d to ns th<t tnfnlnmm st1tndttrd of prt.t.f:i(!fVOtit>U. SMS sm;Jni.ns the 
msource nud I) min is the rnuurnum 1Jik>cution ne.cessury t<:>r.sumnfn cunsmnpth:;m. Any 
gt.mt~rution usign less thau J) min will suffer daprivnti<~n SMS is the n1inhmnn sH>Ck 
n~cssttry to be withheld fmtn prnductlon tt) cnsm·~.~ l) nlln for m1ch SllCcccdlng g(Hlc.!nUlon. 
SMS Is tlw snft• ndnitnu•n suuHfnrd nf conscrvntion. Accc:.)rdhtg to llomtnll ( 1994) the Snfc 
ntin.inunn swndnrd should ht." S~S* which b: n tntlrc c~mscrvnUvc modttl thnn often 
required., Jnwq>reting this :umly~is frnm nn ccotourism perspc<JUve, it suucs thilt if 
~~ocHomism vcnturt\l' <h;~grmh~ a givtm rc.~rmurcc below SMS. the vt:utun~ c.annol be pennHH~d 
fn:un n susullnabllity pt.•rr;p•.·ctiv~. 

This rmpcr ilhJsltttW~ th'~ u\<'fulnt!S!!i nf the SMS ctmct~pt in ccotourisrn ventures. 
(~Otc)urism ~rnphnsist~... notunt ctmst~rvm iun and the uc.~cd to ensure the survival of 
impor1out naun~.tl tesoun:cs dic.tnw~ thnt u SMS policy be adopted. Tht~ is cuudiitc.1ncd by 
the high unct~fHliut y t'lf Jhe uupnct of wurlsm £m frngilc nuturnJ msourccs nnd th<~ 
irrcvt~rsibiHty <lf ~uch ndvt·r~~ 1rnpnct~. ·nw ucumJ hnplcnlcnttttinn of the the cc~nccPt tS 

diJncult but (his paptn illustmtt~'\i thu basic principleR inv<)lvc,d in inilinthtg aHy progrums 
wh~~re th1.t ust~ of tlw SMS i~ t~nvisngt:d 
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